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IT IS ORDERED that all Cellular Mobile Telephone Service

Providers shall file the original and 12 copies oY the following

information with the Commission within 30 days from the date of

this Order, with a copy to all parties of record. Each copy of the

data requested should be placed in a bound volume with each item

tabbed. When a number of sheets are required for «n item, each

sheet should be appropriately indexed, for example, Item 1(a),
Sheet 2 of 6. Include with each response the name of the witness

who will be responsible for responding to questions relating to the

information provided. Careful attention should be given to copied

material to ensure that it is legible. Where information has been

provided, in the format requested herein, with the original

application, reference may be made to the specific location of said

ini'ormation in responding to this information request. When

applicable, the information requested herein should be provided for

total company operations and Jurisdictional operations, separately.
If the information cannot be provided by the stated date, providers

should submit a motion for an extension of time stating the reason



a delay is necessary and a date by which the information will be

furnished. Such motion will be considered by the Commission.

All Cellular Mobile Telephone Service Providers shall file
responses to Xtems 1-40.

l. Are rates which are offered to an end-user dei'lned as

"retail rates"? Xf not explain your definition of the word

"retail,"
2 ~ Are rates which are offered to a "middleman" who will

eventually resell the service to an end-user defined as "wholesale

rates"? If not, explain your definition of the word "wholesale."

3. Does the amount of service, (i.e. whether one line or one

minute or 1000 lines or 1000 minutes), provided to an end-user

determine whether the transaction is wholesale or retail? Explain

your answer.

4. Are you familiar with the Federal Communications

Commission's ("FCC") definition in its cellular orders regarding

the distinction between retail and wholesale? Xf yes, explain your

interpretation oi'his definition.
5. Provide references to all orders issued by the FCC

regarding the regulation of cellular rates, either wholesale,

retail or other.

6. Explain your definition of the word "reseller" in the

context of the cellular industry.

?. Provide the names of resellers in your franchise area and

provide a description of their operations.



B. Do you agree with the economic concept that true price
compotition cannot occur in a market that does not provide for

freedom of entry'7 IC not, explain your position.
9. In a market limited to only two participants, could each

bc realising returns above those seen as fair, Just, and

reasonable, while oCCering substantially the same rates Cor the

same service? IC not explain your position.
10. Are tho alternatives to cellular service mentioned in the

rcsponscn to the Commission's October 9, 1992 Order, i, ~ . pagers,

answer'ing services and personal communications systems, perCect

substitutea Cor cellular service7 Explain.

11. Is the range of, a Personal Communication System ("PCS")

mor'c 1 imi ted than that oC a cellular telephone7 Explain your

position.
12. Is a pagor or answering service as convenient as a

cellular telephone with respect ro emergency situations and

immediate rcsponno requirements? Exp1ain your position.
13. Provide price comparisons between comparable service for

paging, PCS and cc11ular service.
14. Does the cnllu1ar industry anticipate that an individual

would subscribe to at least two oC the above services at the same

timei i.e. an answering service and a cellular telephone? IC not,

explain. IC yes, and if the services are perfect substitutes, why

would someone choose to have both services available?



15. What service, feature or advantage can your cellular
company offer that the other licensee in your area cannot'? Explain

in detail how these are different.
1c>, Have you ever inspected your competitor ' tar if f either

at the Commission or at some other location where ths tariff 1 ~

available? If yes, why? If no, why not?

17. Have you ever discussed pricing issues with the other

1icensee in your area? If yes, for what reason7

18. Have you computed your company's rats of return on

investment or equity or some other measurement7 If not, how can

you determine the operation's profitability? If yes, provide the

computations I'or the times you have made such a calculation.
19. Provide the following informationi

a, the date your I'CC I.icense was granted or acquired if
purchased from another 1iccnsee,

b. if purchased, list the selling company, the purchase

price, purchase price per customer, the terms oi the sale, and the

names of the owners of the selling company.

c. the names of the individuals or entities with

controlling interests and of the individual members of the board of

directors of your own company.

20. Por those cellular companies operating i,n an RSA or NSA

that borders and includes counties from other states (for example

the Louisville and Cincinnati NSA's):

a. Are your operations in the neighboring counties of
other states identical to your Kentucky operations? Explain.



b. Do you charge identical wholesale and retail pricesg
If not, explain.

c. Do you offer the same contracts to all similar

customers in your operating tsrritory7 Explain ~

21. Does your company or your company's parent organisation

directly, by partnership or through an affiliate own a percentage

of and/or operate mors than one oellular company Ln Nentucky7 IC

SO I

a. List the companies and their operating territories ~

b. List the names oC the Lndividual ~ or entities with

controlling interests and the names of the individuals serving on

each company's board of directors.
22. Do sny oi'our affiliated companies or stockholders

obtain rates for cellular service whLch are diCLerent from or

preferential to the tariffed wholesale rates which are available to
other customers7

23. Provide a complete description and sample copies of every

type oi'nitial and renewal subscription contract that your company

currently offers through agents or Lts own sales Cores to
subscribers and end-users snd the number of people served under

each contract.
24. Discuss the terms under which a potential reseller oC

retail cellular services would arrange to obtain service through

your company. Provide s copy of any contracts which would apply to
this situation. Would this type of arrangement be negotiabie7

Explain.



20. D(nt nil companies with whom you have roaming
agreements'0.

Do your subscribers roam to a competitor'a taoility under

any circumstancey Explain.

27. Do your subscribers roam to a facility of a company with

whom you do not have a roaming agreements Explain.

20. Explain your method o(.'coounting d'or roamer revenues.

29. Explain your method oC accounting (!or eguipment

salaams

30. Explain your views regarding appropriate changes, !.t any,

in the Commission's procedure (,'or granting certificates to

construct cellular towers,

31. Explain your views regarding appropriate changes, 1(.'ny,
in the current annus). reporCing regui,rements

32. Explain your views regarding the extent «nd nature ot

competition which exists in your service area between cellular

prov)dere and non-cellular alta~natives (e.g. paging, etc.).
33, Explain any competitive advantage or disadvantage you

have vis-a-vis other cellular providers in your market.

34. provide an organfxational chart depicting all oS your

Kentucky cellular operations. The chart should include all
corporate names, business names, and any other names under which

you provide services.
30. Xn re(.'erence to Schedule 7 (pp, 10 and 11) oC the Annual

Roport5

a. list snd explain items accounted tor on page 10,
lines 1-7, Wholesale Cellular income.

"6-



b. List and explain items accounted for on page 10,
lines 8-14, Retail Cellular Income.

c. List and explain items accounted Cor in Account 480,

Income — Non-Cellul a r Operations ~

d. I ist and explain items accounted for in Account 454,

Income Deductions - Non-Cellular Operations,

36. Do end-users incur a cost for incomplete calle7

37. Discuss the reasons why new or existing customers ~ re

required to enter into a contract with a cellular carrier ior a

period longer than one month7

38. If your cellular company requires subscribers to sign a

contract for a stated period of time, is there a penalty i,f the

subscriber changes carriers7 For purposes of this question<

penalty means that a customer would either forfeit a deposit paid

to the carrier, be required to pay an exit Cee Cor voiding the

service contract, or be required to pay the Cull amount which would

have been paid pursuant to the terms oC the contract.
39. In reference to Item 1 of the Commission's October 9,

1992 Order, provide the date and percentage of ohange Cor each

retail price change for the basic service opti.on since your company

began providing service. For purposes oi this item, a price change

could mean changes in cost per minute, roaming charges, deposit

activation fees, exit or contract obligation fees or monthly

service charges. A price change does not mean the inclusion oC any

other service option at "no charge" with the basic plan, reduction



ln «quipmont costa or any price changes connected to any typo OC

limited naloo promotion.

40. Lint tho numbor of sorvioo complaints reaelved annually

from tho dato your company bogan providing service and an estimate

of tho avorago time required to roaolvo those complaints.

Aosponoos to Items 41-51 shall bo flied by the designated

companies,

41, Bo118auth Mobility shall provide camplete responses to
Items 4, 10, 23 and 29 ol'ho Commission's Oatober 9, 1992 Order.

42. Mountaineer Cellular shall provide a map which shows all
opociCic coll alto loaatlono, rather than coverage areas.

43. West Virginia Cellular shall pravlde a legible map aopy

showing all opoalflc cell site locatlans ~

44. Toaaanls Cellular shall provide a map showing specific
aoll alto locations, rather than aoverago areas, and respond to
Items 31 and 32 oi tho Commioolon'o October 9, 1992 Order.

45. Cellular Phono of Kentucky, Ina. shall respond ta Items

2 I 3 I 4 I 7 r 8 p 9 g and 24 of the Commiso ion ' October 9, 1992 Order .
46. Indopondont Cellular shall respond to Item 4 of the

Commission's October 9, 1992 Order.

47. Bouthorn Ohio Telephone Company shall provide a larger

map of ito oorvlco area ceil site locations,
49. Alpha Collulor shall provide a map which shows specific

coll site locations, rather than aoverage areas.



49. Danbury Cellular shall provide a map which shows all
specific cell site locations, as opposed to a previously provided

map showing coverage areas.
50. Evansville Cellular shall provide a map which shows

specific cell site locations.
51, Ameritech Mobile shall respond to Items 4, 9, 14, 16, and

27 of the Commission's October 9, 1992 Order.

Done at Frankfort, kentucky, this 21st day of June, 1993.

P IC VICE COMMI 8 N

Fod the Commisaidn

Executive Director


